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• ST/iTE• CONVENTION.,

'rho United, American, Republican, and
People's ,Committec. of 'Suppiintegdence for
the City of PhiltideliThia;eigniestly desirous to'

• 'extend and'perpotgato that union of, the ele,
meats of opposition to the present national

resuleed, in such.brilliant success.. do heli-d)y
• respectipllyq.'itiggest, and recomme4d to the'

State Cdinmtttees representing those several
elementsofOpposition, that they call upon the
Citizensof Pennsylvania. who are opposed to

the present National AdministratiOn, coped;
• ally to its despotic and fradulent Lecomptoll

policy,- and its wilful neglect of the just claims
of domestic industry, and whO pre in favor of
the Sovereignty of the PeOple over their own
local collect...go; of Amerienn 'institutions ns

against the told intrigues of foreign
, Governments, and of ndequate protection to

our borne labor, to Remold? int heir respective
Senatorial and Representivit I)istrictsto choose
delegates to,a..State Convention, to meet at
Usirrisburg, in thallall of the House of

preitentatives'2 o'clock I'. M., ofWednes.::
14th day of JulY, 1868, to notninnig

Candidates for, 4udge of the Supreme Court,
end Canal -Commissioner.

J. FLANiCIEN,
•• • ONO. A: COFFEY, Vice Presidents. . •

W. 3. p•IvIIITE;
• • M. V. B. SUMBINES, I Seiretaries.J. It. LYNDALL.

• Philiielphia,.May 20, 1858:

In view,of the above recommendation, and
its generat'acceptance, I herebywithdraw the
call for n State Convention, issued by ale, for
the Bth of July next, and earnestly request
the American Republicaus'of the State to act-

-cept it, andluirticip_ate in the election ofDele-
gates to geld Convention. . .

• •Ify.order ef-the State 'Committee. ._ _
1 ,

LE lUEL TODD,
. , Chairman A. It. S. Com.

Attest—EDWARD Ill'l'unnsuitt, Sec.
CARLISLE, May 81, 1858.-

:To.the AiZic.ans ofPentvylvaping. •
The above recommendatiou having bean

submitted.to me for my: approval, after con-
lunation with the majority of the members of
the American State•Conimittee, • awl a large
number.of the prominent Americans of the
State, 1 elperfuny adopt it no our call for a

State • Convention, 'and -.Cif& the members of
44-American Party. .throughout the State to
participate iu the election ofDelegates:

11. BUCHER SWOOPE.
Chairmsn.of American_ Snit e Com.

Clearfield 11114-29, 18b8.
•

Inasmuch ne the above recommendation and
calls point out the plain fond to practical,deci-
eive, and enduring victory over the • present
National Administration and its tyranical and
sectional policy, I therefore request the Re-
publicans of Pennsylvania to unite in the elec-
tion,Cf-delegates to the above*Confention.

WM B. THOMAS.
Chairman of the RepOnce!' State Com.

---IThiladelphini Juno 1, 1858.•

Proceedings of the Cumberland-County
• f`.. Standing Comnriittea. ,

At 41iieeting.of; the Union Standing Corn-
mitteeloUumberland County, held in Carlisle
On Sakuiday,thefith day of June, 1858,it vvaS
unanimously resolved, that in iMrsUance of
the above recommendation and calls,all
ly to those objects be requested to meet on

_Elaturday, the 8d dity-offJuly next, at their
several places of holding to-Wm:dap. end bor-
ough elections, baliteou the liourwof2 and 0

P.•M., and elect delegates to meet -in
-----county,Convention at the Court House, in Car-

lisle, on Monday, the sth day of July, at 11
' o'clock, A. M. to elect delegates to represent

this 00ttirly iriState convention at Harrisburg,

on Wednesday; the 191 h day of July, for the
nomination of State officers. •

lly order.of the Standing Corn.
f• LEVI MERIIEL, Chairman,

• J&co° L. ZUG, Sec'y. '

TO OUR READERS
Those who are .fond of Indian adventure,

will the gratified in reading the "Wonderful

Zemke on• our first page. The "Tale for
Fickle Lovers„” from the London 4ourna

i•

conveys a useful lesson, and a jury of ladies
^would say "served him right." • We commend
the Busband'e COnfession" to all obedient

—Bencclicti. The. Ladies_wilLfind,iniheir De-
part-meld; a beautiful gem. 11 Mr.CH/LIMES.
Brattoux, and an excellent article from the

home Journal. We have devoteip full column
on the last 'page, •to Hotisckerpers Receip .ts,
rhicll'wo hope our fairreaders will find worth

preserving.

'THE STATE CONVENTION
It will be seen by the "Peoples call,"•'that

theAlue for holding the State Convention, at

'Harrisburg, has been changed from the Bth to

the.l.4th of July. ThO call is 'signed by Iles.

LEIIitIEL TODD, chairman of the 'American Re-
pubfloan State Committee, 11. Rectum Swore,
chairman of the American. State Committee,
Wx: B. Tomas, chairman of the Republican
State Committee. and LEONARD FLETCIIER,

Presidentof the Committee of Superintendence
for the city of Philadelphia. • ,

This movement .looks to a union of the en-
tire opPoSition against the General and State
Administration, and it remains for the people
In counties and districts to perfect
it, by.sending delegates to that convention to
represent diem.

THE "➢IUD SILLS.i "";

The speech ofSenator Hammon(tin which
he characterized the mechanics and working
men of the North as the ,tmud sills" of socie-
ty is raising a storm of indignation about his
ears even in the SoUth..

In biti keen advocacy of .the exchisive in-
terests of the South he :overleeked•the large

oliei-otwhite men at the South who earn their
litinid.by manual labor. . He imagined that
Werra veilibut two classes in the South, Mail-

tertind Skive, he even forgot that he, himself

hod- emerged from a "mud sill" cOndition,hut
he will doubtless'be reminded of these facts
frequently, before he makes ,ft second 'attack
on free labor.. •

-

The San Francisco Chronicle Boys, . in rela-
tion, to this armed], that a large number of

Deinocrids lithe Second District of this city
Aire-taldmrsteps-to-hrganizen,polltidal_clnh,_
tinder the name of- "The Mud Sill' Clnh."
This club will doubtless be :organized during
Use coming week,

SOme of the,-Douglas ,Droderick-nzed2say-
thegvwill have "Mud Sill" clubs in everytown

inklie,State. ''.We'presitme the Buchanan men

voili be organized under the • title of •' Rutile
. „ .

fibtit Clubs:".,. • , . •

111.dlidelPhitif..crs7thus-puts- .

guislier •on, the - hopes of certain members of

Ce4igroiis; whO look forward to a. ro-nomina-

Attkegins:.to ,than manifest - that:,
tlast oely '.anybody maybe elected ,to Congress
!hue thimoorner,of the continent who voted
foritecompton.,: Jiishrenil is on ,the brow of
wieryono.i'who. ,did tho. deed and,, the
"esierlot ,bblitertited
lrldlioinlike,the,'!OCl44 4l.llektert?!men,. ]!row, itmagboA, P1,01,10,41'0mg to
PoWer.tobeetke•SOMPt9Piii3B;r e'lloPii lnttotl;,. , ii,niu'Oh.inore,imptirtard,thhilso 4“the

. • • Iterooorste,to-put, AoIIOYART,IIS4;Tho
~kill °the* ennatdefee by the contact. "If the.

Lesottipton Congressmen '.'wsint. Wintlieutton;
they shottld go to the tredsury for It. -There,

votes enough for: them id the' North,
..aNA there igaltina art4TINOW-r.."--31.-3t; '

THE-STATE ADDII;VISTRATiON;
. Met thou finined, old man; atraldo
To &aliotho handthot poy.o thy palnB.7

. . • .

The riartisburg Herald seoins yeti solicit-
ous to `maim:all the world i! and •the:.rest. of
mankind,'' believe,thatpur old' Commonweal th

`was--nevtil•-blessed with-such -an-Administra-
, 'ion, us she moiv Las, under God. Packer.

'As' n speMmen offulsome flattery,' we make
the following extract, froth au art.iclo on this
subject, in the Herald of the 7th inst. hear

• him
*. It.is but sol4om—never we may remark,

,t
that 'any Administration has ever eingfa,
which has, from the commencement of its ca=
reer; called forth such unanimous admiration
and applause as that 'of 'Gov. Packer. All
parties.concede the wisdom of his actions., the
justnessof his views, and the boldnestPerhis
'conduct. Withaat regard to party feeling, the
people of the,Stabiltve,expresised, in unquali-
fied terms, their approval of. tile course of
Gov. Packer as a Chief .111aglstrate,—and
just and liberal study of all the acts of our
present Chief Executive eannot'fail to bring
from every individual 'a frank and free ex-
pression of the wise ,manner in .which the
reins ofpower have been administered by the
man ivhoni the people chose, at a trying time,
by nn almost unparalleled majority, to, govern
theta."

Now, we are ready to..adthit, that. Generht

Packer makes a very paesable Governor ;•-,-

na_bater tlign Pollock,.and certairdfno'Avorsti
than piglet:: .But'in this section of the State,

t.lee nothing-of that , " unanimous admira-
timt applause" which the administration
of Mr Packer littO'called north." Therei§ not
a ripple on the Atirfiice of Popubir
The sun rises -and eels—tile 111160 n waxes and

wanes—and the trees bud and blossoM 'in
their season, ustas if G,en.Packer was "prps-
pecting" for lumber 'on tiie liens( Brunch, and
somebody else was Giwernor of the State.

. We consider Governor Packer a well-mean-
ing man, with Sufficient State pride to guard_
and cherish the interests of our gloriouS old
Commonweidth,. and ability enough to steer
the ship of Suite as safely through breakers,
as any of his predecessors : but any effort to

claim:. more than this, must give rise to the
suspicion, either that the man is not equal to

• the station he occupies, or that "the organ"

is suspected of infidelity, to the alnistration.
The practice of glorifying tNeml,y

• gavel ed- 0 overnor, s an old peliticaViodge.
too well understood by the paple now to in-
duce them to believe that aZure dwarllld a

whole generation to make one Gen. Packer ;
and we are much mistaken in our estimate

that geritleman's good sense, if he is not ut-.

terly disgusted at such a palpable exhibitiiM
of toadyism'.

TIIE ESUKY LAW.
Governor Packer lots signed-the bill passed

by the Legislature at the lost session, ehang,
ing the law of Yeintttylvtinia on the subject of
usury... AltlmuOt the Goveinor, in his In-
augural Addrest,'lald dbwn tlie rule, that "all
bills not. approved" during " the first ten-

days after nil adjournment of the Legishitore,

may be considered as awaiting The next meet-
ing of the General Assembly, to be. returned
with the Executive disapproval," he hits:

-thought proper. to depart from it in this case,

and give it his approval on the ,28tit.of 'May.
The following i, an. official copy of the bill,
which is now ihelat of life land,' taken front
the Harrisburg* herald :

An Act Regulating thc•Rate of Intercat
SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the.Senate and

Rouse of.Representatives of the Common,
wealth of Pennsylvania in General Assembly
met, and.it is hereby enacted by the authority
of the ,salne, That the lawful rate of interest
for the loan or use of money in 'all cases where
no express confrilet shall have been made for
a less rate;Shallbe six per cent. per annum,-
and the first and second sections .of the• act
passed second March, one thousand s'eVen
hundred and twenty-three, entitled ‘, an act
to reduce the.intere,t , of money from eight to
six per cent.. per annum," be and the same is
hereby repealed.

SECTION 2. That when a rate of interest for
the loan or use of money_ exceeding that es-
tablished by law shall have been reserved or
contracted l'or, the borrower or debtor shall
not be required to pay to the creditor the ex-

cess over the legal rate, and it shall be• lawful.
for such borrower or debtor, at his option, to
retain and deduct such excess front the amount
of any Such debt; and in all cases where any
borrower or debtor shall, heretofore or hereaf-
ter have soluntarily paid the whole debt or
sum loaned, together with interest exceeding

the lawful rate,' no action to recover back any
such excess shall be 'sustained in any mutt.
of this Commonwealth, unless the same shall
have been commenced within six months after
the time of such payment. Provided -always,
That, nothing in this act shall affect the hold-
ers of negotiable paper taken bona tide ip the
utuul course of business

. G. NELSON' SMITH,
. Speaker pro. ten{.'House of I?episentative.r.

, W. H. WELSH,
Speaker of the Senate

APPROVED, Tho twenty-eighth day of May,
A. 11., one thousand eight 'hundred and fifty-
eight. .Wlll, P. PACKER.

NEWS PROM WASIIINGTON,:.
DEATIIOF SENATOR lIENDEBSON.—The Na-

tional Iptelligencer, of Saturday last, 'says:
Weregret to have to announce the decease of

the lion. J. Pinckney Henderson, one of the
Senators in Congressfroth theStateof Texad.
Ho was detained at home by illness 'until late
in the session, and after his arrival in Wash-
ington was able to give his attendance in the
Senato.but a short time,'when illness again,
confined him to his bed. Ho'expired at his:
lodgings in this city yesterday afternoirn
The deceased was a -native of North Carolina,
but was an early settler in Texas, where) ho
was highly respected, as was evinced by; the
offi.:l3 which he was; called to fill both hofere

' a. after annexation, the last of which.was

to distinguished ono of senator• of the United
States

A DUEL FnijsmATßD.--In the HOMO Of Re
presentatives, at Washington, on the 2tl inst.;
Mr. Harris,iof Illinois, dehounced a personal
statement made by Mr. Hugh4, ofIndiana,
as false, when Mr: Hughes called him a liar.
Mr. Harris replied, "it is. false, and yen Can

wear it at your pleasure." •

Mr. Hughes consequently sent a challenge

to My. Harris, who promptly accepted it.—
Through the influence of the friends of both
paitiee, the challenvtoyeauftcrwards suspend-
ed or temporarily withdrawn for explanations..
On Saturday night,-Inst,•an arrangement was
Made by which the offensive language, was

liaratirit'by—eaoh-in -the-Urder that it '•wits
•

uttered, and: thus,the neon
amicably adjustet4

COUAT.:IIAIITIAL general tlitval Conirt,
.•

Martial, .consistint•of .thirteen minibus, of
:- .-whinh.:Cont. George

_ W. ,Storor is- Psosident,.:
-"Ail&been 'Ordet:ed. to- cOnTene -,. at-1Nashington -

on the 14th inst., for the trial of Capt. Edward'
B.,flontwell, U. B.' N. . J. M., Carlisle, Esq
)tas keen appointed Judge Advocate, and-the

. ;accused,has engaged. the services of ,it. .S.

flood, Eir,as his counsel. ' , Several queetions.
. of itepOrttinee; it Is :stated/ ,iiireference 0the
regnlations and discipline of :the.l!lavs;: and

• . 'the respooitive;powers„ of ' Commodores and,
Captains audComtnandors;willbeinv,estigated ,

iA.2.ll!#?t4A2!Xf‘P"4/0/1••41/ ITO.i:ePorlid
'4asidnittirk;On ;liiiiiiidaii, :tiiitt-_*.niiliiii4..,ina

Franco have 860-Wed In' olitliining ebatilol4.
:-the Nicaragua Transit Relit°, throilgh.the ea-

" 's.ertionof lheii respective agents , in Central

Wnotaz
:*(141.N Dl)

We at43 indebied.to Win; M. Gregg of Mon-

mouth Ill.; formerly 'of this county, foi'a copy.
of the ChiengoTres.rof June 2d from •whiyh
ir'e learn that the - village of*Ellison 111. ' has
bhen'entirely.destroycdby a Tornado. Fifty
persons were knjured nineteen of whom are

dead. Ellison is situated on' a level prairie a

few Miles from Monmouth and is skirted with
- •

a belt of timber.
The folloWing extract. • from the. Ptess will

give some idea of the terrible force of these

.• The Tornado struck the village about half
past five o'clock and 'duringits continuance no
rain fell. The houses .were frame structures.
There aima large tavern ' sOoa and three
stores, 'those ofSamuel Johnson, Joseph KnoW,
olsand another.. Theappearance of the build-
ings and struetury's atter the pn4sago of the
whirlwind is Jekeribed by one eye witness "as •
if one should tear.lb pieeee and scatter a lum-
ber yard." of roofs And walls, and the vit.-

rionk structures there was seen in Many in-
stances scarcely a, trace, as if a giant's Intna
bad reduced and torn them to •shreds and
splinters. They lay scattered over the gelds.

Ilere a piece of broken furniture, and there a
shattered door, and beyond an undistinguis-
batikmass of timbers and beards, floor heaths
ceiling and rafters. Even the bodice of sonic
of the sufferers were torn to pieces. • ,

'As an, evidence of the fearful force orthe
tornado, it is theiltioned in the telegraph from

-our-BOad..roporLerintik_cy.!n,opi; that of the
victims, fragntentEcef du-fhb-dies werescattered'
in all directiena..

An iron !nail weighing nine hundred Numb;
was taken from Johnson'sstoce 4114- carried-

. _

thirty feet: .
Bursts, cattle, and hogs were taken up bY'

(lie wind, carried in the air and"dashed to the
earth, killed by the .•

One cow-was taken up, carried several rods
and killed by -the fall. IleO body lay at a

distance frothanything that could-have inflic-
ted wound' or ißiLiirupon her.

A iienvy.cut stone door steP, the dimensions
Of which Lire given tp us as losing coins seven
feet long-by tin ce in Ividt 11.--and several inches.
in thickness. was torn from its Hite 'and car-

ried more. than its length, or about• twelve
feet.
. The first trace of Ihis violence is noticeable
nbonf a mile west -of the.village,the place du
scribed by John McWilliams ns the'meet ing
of the clouds," thence on through the timber
the evidences of its force were astounding.

I The trees do not seem 'to have been prostra-
ted. They wire only so in fact when released
from the grasp of (lie angry StorM King. They
Were pulled up by the roots. twisted, tnrned
about'. simply, and in places noticed by our in-
fopnant, it-seethed as if they hadbeen torn up
by'groups, as a child would wantonly twist
the tops of adjacent weeds and tear them from
the ground. Trees a foot in diameter were

thus miufe the sport of the tornado, and were
--dat-Led crushed t urd-broken to the ground:

The track of the whirlwind seems not to

have been very wide, --nor :was. its. course n
long one Scattered farm-houses about the
village in varietta directions' still stand, and
though the wind Was high, were uninjured,
but of the village property only three small
cabins or hid' were to. the south-
ward of the line ofdesolating -destruetion.
"were spared, and they alOne remain of the ill-
fated village ofrEllison.— -- -

Knowing that the people of Ellison lied lost.
everything that they possessed. even to their
-wearing apparel except. what Ihey.had on, the
citizens of 'Monmouth; with praiseworthy,' be-
nevolence. on tl:uesday morning started sever-
al teams laden with provisions, budding, cloth-
ing and other neeessaritOtto their relief. The.
movement was a spontaneous oho, suggested
by the pressing.exigeney of the no for-
mal etimultation buria l; been held or -coriunit-
tee appointed.

.ANARCIITIIN NEW ORLEANS
New Orleans is.in a state .of. anarchy, 4.

"vigilance committee 1111Ving usurped the mu-
nicipal authority; and set the law at defiance.
The movement is alleged by its friends "to, he
in consequence of tile '•tlisorder, outrage and
.assassinatiotrwhich hasfio long p'revailed, un-

checked by the courts anal-ollicers.of-thelaw2'
'• They have taken possession of the .arsenal,
aid issued a proclamation to the following cf-

For the present the ordinary machinery
of police juistice ix superseded, the. lilayor
and the Recorders we understand,yiebling up
the powsr-they ce n tres their inability to exer-

cise fur the preservation of the 'public peace
and the preservation of property,

"And the Vigilance Committee will , there-
fore provisionally act in their stead, adminis-
tering' Io each utul every malefactor, the pun
ishment due to his minim:without-heat, preju-
dice, or Oilfield bias." . .

The' following despatches by telegraph we

extract front thp:Yorth Amerithn of Notably:
•

Tln^'Treaty of Peace—Fresh Erriteuunts—ln-
flammatory Placards by the American Party—
Attempted Assassination.—kew, Orleans June
4.-7 he treaty of pence, which lam been sign-
ed, agrees to the following terms.—klayor.
Waterman, for the city authorities, and Gen-
eral LeWis, the superintendent of the election
to be held on Monday, accepted the-forces of
the Vigilance Committee no a special police
to protect property and life, and to execute-

' the laws.. TheVigibinceCimnittee doe's not
disband,but is to retain oriianizatiOn as a
military body as long as may be necessary ftir

their defence and t heperformance oftheirlegiti-
mate'duties. The ruble are still in Ihe streets

but the number ie comparatively small, and
no more trouble is expected •

Arrests still continue to be made
New Orleans June 4, 10 o'clock I'. M.—We

arc on the eve of fregh .excitenients. An in-
flammatory placard' has been issued by the
American party, calling the Americans to 1111118
to resist the authority of the Vigilance; Com-
mittee, though more than one half of the Amer-
ican party aro members of the Vigilance Com-
mittee. and many of their leaders are well-
known know-nothings.
• One man luis been killed and another woun-
ded, by accident, in.the head- quartets-of-the.
comutittee. , - •

New Orleans, -June 5- 10 o'clock
The mob collected by the incendiary placards
were addressed by Col Christy, a candidate
for mayor, amt by Col. Henry, of the Nicara-
guan army.. They called the Americans, to
arms and offer. to lend a charge against the.

Vigilance ComMittee at nonn to-day.
J. P. White, a money broker, was shot at

and very dangerously woundedlast night,. in
front of the City Hotel; Mr. White is said
to have"furnished .tho cotton bales . used in
barricades constructed by Hui Vigilance Com
mitt ea.', .

Over fifteen lmndred names have been_ en-,
o 'lied by the Committee in anticipation of fnr-

rther troubles., which now appear to threaten
*ha 'iMace of the city.; '

. .

"A Friend to Improvement 7 writes thus :
WII.TUN. N. D. Sept. 10. 18b7.- •

Having Lnd.lw opportunity totest the value.
of Prof. O. 1. Wood's hair Restorative, I am.
prepared to say, Unit it fully inakeil good its
recommendations, by restoring more than its ,

original lustre, hair that has. become gray, or

faded from ago or disease. It will give the
hair a soft and pliable texture. and what is of

linportancti,th awlthat; isorc,
stored to health ;,'lt'impot'td to the whole sys-
tem i•enovatilig,' healing' properties; and,
has a tendency 'to restore • health and prolong

Mb. and giyo to the' aged. the, appearance of
youth:. Ifl3.,uneljualled properties ought

,Vecolinnend:if to every family. Try it,. ye
Who labor-under'any,disease of_the head-and.

you'will tore,Tretitihippliontion,--
„ n • .CAUTION. —Bowaro,ot worness imitations,

as Several'are already in DM. market, called
,by different Mmes.:. 'llk none unless the
words, (PrilfessOr 'Wood's Hair ,Restorative.
,Dtipot St. Louis' 1110:„ and ',New York,) are
blOwn'in the bottle Sold by •all Druggists
Eind*Patent Medicine derders,Alini..by

and,Toilet, GoOds •dealers iii .United
States and Canada., •

ge.PeFinatlFl4..CtOq• all'affe.etiens,iaf-
Ate throat -' and :mange 4re, Acinstantly:being
triaticrby ,Wistai's ,ltalsatn ;of :Wild: Cherry.

great as is its reputatien,its works are great-
er. • Many physieinue speak ofit-in tihehigh-:

INDIAN'iIAiVI;3Iii AT BHAICOHEE
. . .

', . . • Mom thebilanesetlan Extra.] •
_

. .

• ''

.' • ' MottEtioritaN',oll4oE, -..,

•
..

. It -Y',:43, 185S. ,I,
. in addition:to the despatch.saUt us by. our
special correspondent at Shakopee, our re- ,
porter was able to learn theparticulars of this
exciting-affair bpaltersenal visit to the spot.

_

It•seems that tip Chippewas; .numbering,
according to diffd ent. enumerations rancid of
them at: houses where they pasSed, 150 to :900'
warriors., arrived in the woods - opposite to -
Murphy s'...hinding..below the Shakopee, du-- -
ring Wednesday night, and lay concealed on-•
til daybreak 'oil Thursday, morning, near the
ferry. • The first intimation the Sioux hail of:,
AlteirTresence-wastheltillinf-Anc-of-...their „,—.
number, at -daybreak, who was fishing, in atml7
nee on 1he'Bouth side of the river,, by shooting_
him dead. llis squaW iiumediately fled to the
tepees, which ereabout a mile below the town.
and gave the alone when the• Sioux warriors,
to the number of 40 or SU. seized their gulls,
and'at once proceeded to the ferry under cov-
er of the bushes on the soutlfbank. A rapid
fire then commenced betWeen the hostile tribes
across' the river winch did no damage ,to eith-
er party on account of the distance. Mite.
Chippewas fellbrick,.howc,Ver, and tic' Sioux,
in n body;:`, crossed at. the-ferry, and the bat-
tle again commenced in the timber with a•
murderous ferocity, - and. lasted aboht, live
hours. - , ' . •.

Tito. wairare was•condueled in regular ln- ,
'dint] style—a running light.. among the trees
and logs, and grass, interspersed with a few
hanthto bunch eonllieta with batudiawks and ''

war-clubs. When.a; Sioux would call he. was
itagoctiiately =vied to the rear, but as .soon
-.an t hey -recovered aliiiieTWOitliritgain--7rustr-t-:

.

back in the thickesrof Outfight. Thy Sioux
are' said to have acted with the great,at brave: ..

ry during the Whble batLe, charglnk upon turd:
SolloWing theenctur with-a• period tli- sperm--:
lion WhiMever is Chippewa would Mil his,
head was humediately-cut elf and yam ied to
the rear. •Pour gluistly heads wet e thus,raken *
over--the river Mid 'exhibited, with gm-al t...til-
Intion by the squaws,' who Were kusy all the
time carrying amunition (which it is said:Wits
furnished by oitizens to them free ofcharge) ..

Old encouraging I heiwkwarriors. Lot er iMthe
day, some - headless -Atones of the Chippewas
were -brought -overi- and -t he squaws .hacked_.

theta to pieces, and thially, kindled a tire un-
denone of then' and, burnt it up I This last.
-sickening spectacle of barbarity is i(li.,#s
those who witnessed it, to have been balled
with fiendish exultation by the Sbiux...",".

About. 10 - 1-03lock the ChippyWns drew oil;
and the whole force retreated over the bluffs, '
in the direction .61 bike Nlinnet oaks; leaving
four of their warriors behind them, one :of
trioe, from the decorations on Ate scalp, is
supposed to be, a'-distinguislutd chief Xs
they passed it certain point on their tioil tiny,
:were carrying six, and some accounts say
eight, •wounded Lives on-litters, besides those
wounded who were able to walk, some Of whom
seemed to be badly hurt. The Sioux then IT.-
turned to their enetunpment with great wail-
tation noel their victory, and counted their
loss, when it was fOllllll that IWO were killed,
two' prondunced by physieians present-- to lie,..
fetidly wounded, and ten - others wounded
more or less; presenting a Ttltoody picture of .
barbaritnil.to the crowds of citizens who .had
assembled there.. Four raw scalps were tlann
led on a pile, and folly phiistly heads were
intrudedan troplifesbeside the disfigu'red trunks
ortwo othet:s..t •

During the whole hattle the high bank
which overlooked the bottom across the river,
near Mayiir Murphy's honse,was-linetl-, with-
spectators, indeed, "the wholtt town" Might
be said to havdbeen there watching the COI,
and seeming to enjoy the mmismil spectacle
,of two ant ions ofbarbarians tom dering,numg;
ling, nmtilating each other, in lull sight .01 it

city of Christians,•its churches; court houses
and institution of yarning.. • lfaxharisnt and
its brutal spectacles id contrast with enligltt-
enment end' ifA Ressings. ..

,Fearing-aitot-lier attack,' the Siottx moved-
'their Tepees in a huddle and dug trencheS, in
which they watched ail - night, - well unwed.
no attack was nettle, however. though it was
thought the Chippewoe had not gone allogt:1 h -

i.er, bur'were htir -ing somewhere in the vicin-
ity- for allother skirmish.- 11 ole•in tIte4ty

,ii-wasreported' i be with them, but this) is
doubted. It is said by those who -viewed the
battle from the bluffs, that only about 80 or
41) Chippewa warriors were engaged in it, the
main body remaining in the rear. If this is

, so they must have had sonic veiled design in
drawing off; which will appear hereafter:

Numerous trophies of the fight were secured
Rich as battle axes, ,t.e. A map . was also
fotind, drawn on birch bark, which depicted
the Chippewa war trail, with some hieroglyph-
ics, which the wise men pretended to inter-
pret. .Several bloody Chippewa heads were
also purchased as mementoes, and shown to
the curious with great gusto

These paragraphs embrace about all tier re-
liable tarts of the cute, though a thousand
wild and improbable stories were in circular
tion at Shakopee, and probably are here still
more vaggerated. . Let mi ono be alarmed-:--
St. Paul will hardly he ottani:id. , '

CONGREGATIONAL PIEETING

We publish, by request, the I'olbn-ring pro-
ceedings of the Congregation of the Presbyte-
rian Church at Petersburg, Adams County,
Pa., on the resignation of the Rev. ;I. A. Mur-
ray, its their Pastor.

At a meeting of the Congregation, %held in
the -Presbyterian Church, nt Pet ersiturg, (York
t'vvingso Pa., on 11Ionday the 2.4th of .11tay,

18G8. Col. Win. F. Bonner was called to the
chair, and J. A. Gardner appointed Secretary.
The letter of rOsignation of the Rev. .1. A.
Murray, piortor of this eliureh, n•as handed in,

and read, and the follow•iug preamble and
reSolutions, Were presented and upon motion
unanimously adopted:

F:lt CAM. The Rev. 3.A. MIIITtIy, our be-
lovetePastor, lies tendered his resignation as
Pastor of the Church, and desires this congre-
gation to unite With hint- in an application to
the Presbytery of Carlisle, to dissolve the pas-
toral relatfon now existing, and lots been in-..
flubneed so to do, by the enfeebled state of ids.
health, which hint to retire front the
active duties of the Ministerial office, in older
.ta_recuperme from the physical prostration lie
Juts cxperienced Land to which request this
congregation feel constrained to yield; not-
withstanding we have the 'highest rct .aill _for,
and confidence in hint-nn n l'llStOr, and as
fa it 'lfni Wttlehlnall upon the Walls of Zion, and
as such do not.desire the separation; yet, in
view of the cause that-induces' flint 11l ',Mahe
tins request ;' therefore

:Rehotreti, That the resignation of the Rev.
J. A. Murray ..be accepted, and that J. A.
Gardner 1)6 appointed. a Commissioner from
thi church, to attend the next meeting, ot,the
Prhsbytery of Qarlisle, to express the views of
this congregation in, conitenting to therproi•
posed dissolution of the pastoral relation.

• '

Resiilred: That while we an4 cougregatioU,
would bow submissively to 'the dealings of 111
vine Providence in tints indicating the neces-
sity of a separation between usas Pastor and
People, we cannot but-deeply regret the cause
that requires him to withdraw from the duties
of the pastoral office, which helmw exercised
with great acceptance over this congregation
for nosily eighteen years, faithfully preaching'
" Christ and hint crucified."

Resig,d, That we extend our heartfelt sym-

pathy to our beloved Paster, hilite nthiciton
which has tints'interfered with the discharge

of hht.duties, andnbligeti hintior_tite.itreseut,.
atleinif,Ao.rntitnlrtim the notivirtiuties of the
Dlinietiy ; nindt that he has our Avitiquest wishes
for his entire restoration.to health and future
usefulness ; anti our earnest prayers that in
his retirement ,her may constantly enjoy the
Presence oftlMLord Jesus Christ, the mani-
festations. of His grace, anti the consolation of
thinoy. Siiirit,Vilimilhat ho intiy.-bo permit-
ted to

" draw fmm .ITc:ream that sweet repose,
Which nanobut hn that feels It knows."

Resoitiki,Tlint the Tianuntror of this etingre-

katien'be hereby instructed to pay over to the
gel.; J. A. Aluiray;liie'salary, for the °nitro

itoirirkting• Report::
• .7. •,

,

ST. Loin's, Jimr, Ma!4's Trutt{ cut

the' AtUrtuons.—TAo DemoCrat 'hue juSt,
rocOiv,Od follOwing froni FOrt:'
Jrayonivgri,l4:ilaiod,filo.3ll;inst.*.' Ciosiiman arrivoillioro
frOm Fort Larimis, and States that gait. Mar-
.6y!s supply. frain from Banta .Vo; lumboen Out,

offby. tho Mormons, Parffoulsrs by .mail."

IMIUM
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4Th,• dugrin, of heat In Ilarabovo rop,-Inter le.the daily
enrage of throu observation/4.v

U13,D It

Am atrocious murder was committed-in
twit on last. Thtirsday night, and the 'mar-
erect man (a U. S. soldier, from °'t he Cartisk;
arraclut named .111eN.oimtn,) was' found,in
ast. Loather streel,",:lying across the pave
tent, by the neighbor's, who wereawakcnedby

. .

Vffe-assassitfhad inadeRurnothis-tlAinti-for-
the soldier was, quite dead, although but feet

moinents.. had elaPded. after the blow waS
struck, until the body Was found. The dead
man was carried to the..v...stibitle of the Cotirl.
House. 'where it. remained until . daylight;-
wli6n inquest was held by the Coroner.

Doctors Pale and Ziegler made a post Mor-

ton examination, and found tied the soldier
had receive,d three slabs, twi4:in the left brea4
and one in the abilonien, inflicted apparently-
.With.a large. knife. • One of the alum& in ihe
breast outs slight; the other was an inch
and a half in length and hail penetrat eel the
heart, the t birtdstabhad entered the'eavity of
the abdomen"; the body exhibited 'no other
marks of iiidence.

'the facts of the case, as developed before
the Coroner, are ill 'substance as follows:

Between hvelve and one o'clock, of Thurs.-.
day night. Sterrett Ramsey, Alt...Jeremiah and
others living -111 thud. part of Louther street,

heard.some person ely out.. Jeremiah-looked
out ofAhe Window and saW a man lying -on

the pardment, 'while miniither, Munn he took
to be II saldicr from Imb; dreas,was walking
round ill 11 stooping posture, as ilistening to

see it' the Mall was dead ; [aim' some time he
saw him pass down the street and stop none a

"fence. -:1coloredgirl tes tified that -she wits'
on the opi'mimsile side of the str,eet, when two

soldiers came along, that one" cried out. oh!
oh! and fell, and the ether one iimnediately

went down the.street some distance. .

This. only evidence the imssassin had' left to'
prove his-Wendt-yr-was a fiat, glazed eap,_which
was r11111111 .S01111; 1(.11 or twelve' feet frein time
body. News •of the affair was convm;yed to

time Barracks, and an order was issued ter the
ar'rest•of all the men who Inu.l, been in tow to

the night previous. Their clothing was also
examined;- when it was discoured that a man
named Francis Perrier, who. bad been absent
the night before, withbut leave, had lost hiS
cap, .14th:it:a pair of•linckskin gloves Which
lie had, Were slightly .stained with blood, lle,
was br'ought to town by constable McCartney,.
and several of the soldiers were brought be-
fore the jury as witnesses,,Who testified. that
-two or three nights previonS, Perrier had a

tight in town withone of the reernitS,hm Which •
fie was badly. beat en about the face. That lie
was heard to swear timid lie would have re-

venge, mind 111111 llonght a knife from 'one of
the men, which was described as-d'Airk-
knife, with a blade about nix inches long, and
that on the night of the murder he had conic

into his quarters about one ou Iwo o,:clock and
tessed up his bed, but was not known to have
occupied it. Perrier, when interrogated by the
constable, denied that he had :lily other than
a small pocket knife ; he aft erWards acknowl-
edged that lie had a large knife, but refused
to tell what had become of it. .

''he accused, is a Frenchman or Canadian.
Ile lion a down look and: bore evident marks
in his faCe of the previous beatingle had l'C'•
ceived, as well as tho unmistakeable signs of

dissipation.— Ile made the followin(statenment
to the Coroner: That he had been I lineal-the--

night before in company with two others, that
they had bought li i-tuart of whiskey which

thenlrank, and that he wilt; very drunk.; he

lieSaid he had not. T: m the deeensed.that night
ill 1111111111(1 ID 119VC1' spoken to him except
occasionally in passing. and that he had left
town at half-past ten o'clock, and gone to the

. Barracks at 11. lle acknowledged that the
cap found near the 'murdered man was his,

.and said that he had lost it together with bis
knife and some mithey, but could not4tell
where he had lost them ; he accounted for the
blood on his gloves-by slating that Rimed come

from a NMI! on his hand. Ile was Committed
to. prison to await his trial for murder.

The body of McNamara, was taken .to the
Barracks, and was buried on Friday afternoon
with military honors. lie Vas attached to the
~ permanent party " of the Garriinni, add is
represented as having been a peaceable man.

The presumption is, that thomurderer miStook
_ him :iu_thedarkness_for sonic other, against

when lie lad's grudge. Yesterday morning,
a dirk-knife wan round.in East Street, %ear

the scene of the murder, which has been iden-
tified as the one referred to in the testimony.

THE. FANTASTICA L PARADE.—Some
days„ago, handbills were posted up tlu•ough
town mutcountry. informing the eltizens that
on Saturday. June sth, Brigham Young, with
a cavalcade of the Saints." from Salt Lake
City, would cuter Carlisle at 2 o'cleek, in the
tiff ernoom

Well. 2 o'clock mune, and with it, a large

crbwd of bipeds;•old and young, mole and fe
mole; to •witness the •, grand entree,' The
$' Mormons," .finally,nettle their appearnuee;-
mounted 'Oil horse frames and blind mules,

but whether Ihey were Saints" or Sinnewl:
it _was -Impossible, to tell,, .173"-r,, inclined
to think the latter had the majority'. Amy Were

01-fs'ed in every variety costume, from a

clown tda militia ollieer, and resembled very
much-a company.ofinsano cirens-riders hunt-
ing an.engngemour The " shout iron Gaud"
disceurSed lot d, if nut' "ehiqueitt" music,"
and the lady (?) in the' band wagon, who per-
sonated the Goddess of Idbeity,ld.oked 'as if
she, mighldle..f• settle" in tvfight. - • •

••

,
...We were pleased to see. lipit the ,111)'SPNILE,

ended• t o the -"it•eupti
of 11):iiig pltenoMena,." by Mr. henry Whitener,
who welcomed them in a Greek oration, and

eaderled Guile around the. kreets until about
4 o'clock, when'the whole party' broke" jar

• UO3l KOPATLIY }ivo r9ecloOd
from Dr J. g. Sommu,•.bf this borough,. a,well

tini
-

"

Written ppiet en medical treatment, which
bojing puliliOliedreeently,7 • • . •• '

.•1t is the- design of. tho author to ,shdk Alto
superiority et the Homeopathic sobool °freed-
Wino over the Allopathic, in a setiee of lec-
ture.' to be issued inopthly, the first pate being
morel • n introdnotion•tothe aubject,

THE " OLD IN; .I.tent. he! mew
born end friends of flte' •• .1 ....C.
ble* Carlisle liVantri:CwiTany, held nn
'adjourned meeting on Saturday' evening lost..
The object of the'meetingyan'to'devlse means.
'to secure a more perfect mid thorough organ-
.i.mition of the company, and, if possible, add
to its' nunibers. A good ninny. young
]love recently placed their. names moin the
muster-roll, and others are expected to do no

also. :When its 'ranks ore full, the present
officers of the company centemplote resigning,
and a new election will be held. On the 4th
day of July next, the members will parade ill
citizens_cluthing,_when,-probabLy,..a._new...unk
form will be adepted.. •-•

. .

This time-honored volunteer corps—one of
the oldest, in the Stat 4 having been organized
imute"-diately after the close of our Revolution-
ary war*---we are glad to learn, is again shout.
To ".git,:d on its tirmor." After being, for some
years, in a languishing condition, the military

spirit the members*of the'"Old Infantry"

has become awakened, and it' is confidently
expected that it will now acquire new strength
and el ergy_ifftlte war of 1812, the ,men-

titers of that. Old company did good service in
the tented field C.' and'it. Would ho a burning
shme seem the desimitdatits of_those heroes
to:poi:mit it to go down.

(11)t.: —We have reeei•ced a

larthitt'Ode,-deslictted.i.o.the ehist. of.
The wordi.Lhy 11. IroitstY Gomm, of Beldr,
1111., tpid the music by Iloo.ATio C. Ktmt, of

, both members of the Self.
iortittlB BlekinFon College. by.

Beck Lawton, TLila' .

Tito Orlr retledts a high degree of credit ott

the poetical abiities; of Mr* Gongh, while all
who are fantiliar with the exquisite musical
taste King. will feellots_sured' that the
'nutsie 4es full justice. to the t:entinient !to

uenlly expressed in the worthl The pub ie:t-
-t ion is not only an appropriate trib ute to their
-elassmateA, but the pos,ession of it AN,ry, will
be a pleasant soodynir for the many lasting

friends in town whom them. young mien have
secured,during their m6olll'll among the clas-
sic shades. or (ltd llother Dickinson."

The 'music is fur sale itt;Piper's ; •

REPAIItINO ThE STILEFirIi:—LVe coN

tLul Oa; Ilotior;ibli., the Street Commissiteter,
his commenced ()p.n.:loton.; in the way•of fixing

uji the streets: tlo is now engaged in -01:itig
the eastern poe,ti-etti'iti. Louther street, which
had far-a. Wevg time been in It very bad con-

dition: Whilst his hand is in; waild it not

Ito well enough to do it little fining to. North
Pitt street R. 'IF needs it much.-

Pmts sireet (recently openisl)-will also he
piked during the supplier; and next season,
tee presume, "IVithint," another new street.

piked. This is right. T,lle convenience
pedeidliallti, ns well no the interests of Ow

ci tizentv-genliKollyillenunuld lull nil the street
I in Ake borough'shoultdhe hi good or4c. '

STAGEIIOETE. refer our renders
to the advertisement ofAnnin
wile yupniug a Irl-weekly stage tout
Carlisle to' Landisburg, by the way of. the
Carlisle Springs, Sterrett's.(lapsand the Warm
Springs. After the _Litit of this month, the
stage will run This will be' n great
convenience to persons who may wish to visit
either of the' wafering- places on' the route.—:
The fare is low, and “the Judge" has a• spank:/
jog leain of horses, and a Aber and careftil
driver, Who will takomysengers along in dou-
ble quick time. •

Tut: 4, GOWN. Wir,e Plc Nic.—The.
" young men and maidens" will beitr in mind,
that; tti-raora:oW.othe annual Pie Nie, of the
"ticod.Wilt Bose Company" climes off, The
committee have been busily engaged in making

all the necessary arrangements. and.t here is
every indication that it will be a large' and
agreeahle patty.

Tl9, Company, with their guests, will meet
et the\ Hood II ill Hall, ia 7 o'clock, A. M.—
An omitilais will leave at, 2 o'clock; in the of-

,tertmon, for fiat conveitiencc- of those who
leave:in the moNiing. •

THE MAItKET.-,-Ifhis morning, our
market was well supplied, the butcher's stalls

exhibited a tine assortment of liver,pork; mut-

tov 'did veal; the retail prices ranging from 8
to 10 eta per pound, veal the quarter, wits

Sobl.on the outside ,talls at from 5 to 7—but-
ter wits worth 12.1, e ggs' 13', strawberries 181
per quart, rhubarb mud asparagus 5 to 10 ets

ithuneb, and onious and radishes one cent 'a
grab.

[ Proni tha Veellailleslairg Gazette.]

Bu't' a few short, days have elapsed since
oar columns gave eviaenen of a tnelaneholY
bereavement—the death of the editor's only

child, an interesting tidy or ntilly two •years
of age. It tiow hecatites our, painful. -duty to

record the sudden '-dentitie of the pa•tuer of
his bosom. The death at'ntTectiouatc•atd
devoted wile h;ts east a g.latnit over the hearts
of her friends, and left a void in that of ler'
bereaved husband that the .woirld cannot till,

Truly, "in the midst. of life we are in death.

FoURTII aN JULY.--The anniversai'y
of our-National Independienceds thst-approach-

. .

Mg, and as yo. t tva see no movenwat on the
part of our eitizens'to celebrate itsin nn "1>
propriate. manner Even the pollticians.d3e-
longing to the dilferent parties, appear dis-
posed to• let it pass Without notice. We hope

some of ourenterprbing citizens will take...the
matter in band; and gel up celebration
as all our people can particdpato tin. Other
towns hove their celebrations, and why should
not Carlisle Y

. MINEIIAI.• AVA•I'Ett—Haverstick has
evinced unusual good t tore in the manner in

which 'lto has got up his mineral iviitor Atun-

daln. It is'a model of neatness. The-water
drawn from it is .very pure. and his-, syrupy
aro of lhe best quality. The fountain opera-
tes by magic, tie all the syrups as n las the

mineral waletl, are diaWn froth the tnespig-
gOt-syryptitiuusly, and it, will require at least
icie glasses of water to enable visitors to un-

the4nystery.

1- 1•0 1/NTA 1 N Al EAD:--4?ranic Porter has
his mend fomitain in full operation. Tliofa3
who wish to. keep etiol, diuiug Ilse "Iterated
term,' will tioll mead ft very ellicieniriemedy,
and it ]wives no bead:Oche behilid' it. ' •

. •

GERMAN REFOHMED CIIURCII.-"Tile
hour for morulog thitt Churoh. hits
boon obatigemt frOnt 11 to 101 o'clock, to colt-

: atm° for thiTO iuontlitt. froni stext'pabbath.
. . . . .

THE QA,RI,I,4IiII ARTILLERT, A tisorrA:-

09Ii .will'ineet' in the Ceuri House; on:t3atur-
!lei. evening- : nest, .:to Toeetio° the "report of
the committe° Of 'ArrartgoVi9n,t:, f . , , .'

BY.Olor of,t44cPP4llll;

AO" §ee adyertiseintin.t B.ktiroitee
Lieuhvigoiator inanotlier'o?lumn.'

L,Errt]rt FROM AIINNESOT
Coh.S46lldon;.-tu of ElioHerold

la
• •

RE:sat6rA, niy 15. 1858.
The 'lndians—Pembine—Squalter Saverehinity

—Joe .konlelte, and l'embinn Train.
It has been remarked by the grey: historian

_Gibbon, that'llune in oftitnes the result ormere ,

accidont. Assuming ibis to be clniSiSteift with
truth, then I can readily acceitnt why.Pembi-. .
no is so t, hulloes' No town in the entire
North. West can justly claim a tithe of the un-
enviable notoriety so freely accorded this little.
oht waypinee'.. Situated on Ole extreme

' western border of Minnesota —a kind of jump-
ing off placeL-a sort. of moral twilight, where
the 'light of civilization nes.outlamid the dim ._

nushinom of a semi-heathendom. Pembina is
a queer place, inhabited' bym queerei people.
who do the queerest. thingsi imaginable; -The
inhabitants may be said to be' half:civilized;
half-savage, 'l' (Wilk immoral, neither radical-
ly laid nor practically good. hitt a sort of Neo-
pity{ loud incongruity. Politically, they are '
firm believers doctilitt Popular Sov-
ereignty iiCan'lsraelitishsenser--doitig what •
sectrieth right lit' their ow n eyes. The purity .
of the ballot-box is ti matter of ,no moment,.
for the simple rem:01111nd they don't. lave any,'
mid it' they had, there are no ballots to put in
it. Voting in 'Pembina only means making
Klecijon tririm according to ortfcr. it 'lakes
no difference what the extent of the demand,
'it is proutptlS. honored . The tally lista. front

' Penthina.are ti literary_ curiosity._ Coat Malty
c:Mtinuously extended. and tilled with names,
the mere attempt to pronotroce would wrench
the-jaws of nn "vice " or distort the mouth of
a volcano; But notwithstanding.. they are the

Beintwraticlotrty and Alecide,d the
recent -State Election Ity•gividgli-tint.jiMiTUTl-

1-six hundred; whilgt the WhOle.fitrinher who are".
Mail led t o vote ism!, iyoneimpdred. A .rather_

rrOliel it new country, but',
shoWing that,the tottnitt'acturing; privileges of
Penibina are not 1.0 bo ColliClllllOl

The inhabitants areoleither entirely white,
nor yi.t. Ted. lint .oil the shades conceivable
between' the two is fully represented. Many
'llf the females are decidedly beautiful, posses-,
sing the illllllllll.l of bulk Itmes, harmoniously
blemled. breeds" are said to be short,-
lived.

As every village in the Ea ,t,-, llfts its great' "

1111111. 1.11.1Pri111,11111. T1it.111,11.11-nlinle,l"stig-
ging" down tile principal streetevit It his large
and Lush? head, bowed low r,n 111.955jve

thinking deeply, for Joe limilefte is a
thinking mati. Illspetpiilitie nose befroys his
Frem•ii descent. while the det:p tinge (.1' his
cheeks owl •y,:, speak. mialistalcibly,
Indian blood. Joe is a clever fellOw, and will
do the sigrimaltl's to the hest of llk Iteowledge.
Ile has served as the ‘• 11)1.11111n from Benliti-

-1,11!, in Ike t'gpstirtnioual convention. /11111111SO -
Ohl' $11,2',lOll the LegislatPro.. .1,10 thinks
Pembina is all yliunesutu, and that anythiM, •
else is of no account Ell will Mann his nark

, some day in -the future ilia eery of yl innesont.
1 So lbei•Well, .10(` ; kitelness fo'ilie writer
calls roe this pas•ing notice.- •

11 141 !fiver is am bountlor,v line of Mimics°-
,

to 111111 Itieotali. In MeltingacrotstheriveT,''the vision is lest .on the VilSl tilll/1111$r of pra.
fries that, stretch 11W11'1, 11'N-111'11H to the base
of the Black ;lulls,. Tlimm prairies are 11w
grunt I I wit ing lliTpuitVelttite (Vest. Inimetise
liertIs of Ifittlabldksliiiiil down IToui the 11101111-

' thins 114 Enr approaches, and almost
cover the I,IIIIIIS.- The Indians now commence

I their annual hunt. Thote.antla, or Buffaloes
ore slain, and the hides: are carried to the

;camp and Oleic • tainted." This 1,1,11CC0111
, plished by a peculiar procoss that deserves a

passing nothte.---The-skin is stretched tightly
across a retigh soli or frame, with the fleshy ,
side llp. The brain" of-the slaughtered

I Ifelfolo is-theirspread-over-the'skin. After
an interval of Somedays, the fleshy parts have
all disappeared. A serrated stick of lined

i-wood is now requisition, and af-
ter several rough -.ll,llliiliillgs and boating:, the
skin is protionneed lanned," and. is then
stowed away. The, brain of a Single [Sulfate

is conslikred ainply sulliident to curet he skin. • '
By what means the. Indians gained a know- -

ledge of this chemical liroperty of the trait is
1101 known. The noist probable supposition
is, hat hey'arn indebted to the French 'Mis-
sionaries Ellltfpnllelnlllell nth/Ibis region some
eighty years a go , :lien the Bu te that Ire Ell.
gush eongnered 111111ailt1- the result of which
was, that inany of the French clergy were ex-
iled. During animal hoots, deei' are

slain with a reeltless wantonness and 1100.
(11011i:111111S It smaller animals,-valuable for
their.fur, are trapped. These Airs are pur-

!chased by the traders connected with the North.
West. and llttdnun Bay Companies. at prices
that admit or vast profits. It is arils, that cora-

poition, now the 1111.111.1111;101 .11elllillld 1.011 this
commodity, 11110 enhanced their value, which,
in conneetiont with the Mk and shrewdness
evinced 110 the hall' breeds in driving better
bargains than the full Breeds, renders the ac-
cumulation' of Ast (trial fortunes exceedingly
difficult.

the, month of April, the different hunting
parties rendezvous at Pembina; and prepare
to tit out the mutual train This is the great
event of the year. Imagine some live hun-
(kcal primitive ex carts, eoiciarneted entirely

lof wood, jumbled tip it dirt. confusion. The
wheels emish4 or a broad band of tough wood,
interlaced with hickory Willies,'woll here and
there a "spoke," resnintling one of t sitTit.of
a queensware crate. Thecart, WIWI'
ell, isjust such is curiosity as would make a
or WIC fur I,ollle ailVenteree iu your land of

Couestugia ill 11 11 sight Each
cart ittiow radon with about six hundred
ituntl::"or skins. The-eart is drawn by a sin-
gle ox, Near by, is seen the ..:11l'iver," a rude
Italian astride a shaggy pnucy, armed- )vith a

thiek cudgel, which has a long strip of raw.
hide fastened to the small end Congregated
around is a. vast crowd of WlllllllOrS, 51111111%19
111111 11:11i00005 Of all 1,011I:41111,1 sizes—an shades
and cemplexiters, front the full bloods "to a

fifth admixture of our Franco-Gallic friends, '
whose iiimilgoiturtic I,loles meets no check
from 1401:141141 COlllielellll.ll,l,llllll/111S All is
now ready to move. Thr loud whoop is then
heard, contingled with English oaths. (the In-
dians have 110 wooly in their language to ex-
press an oath ) andm stentorian ^ l'atigh" re-
veals the Met that the head of theftralit is in
MOllOll.. 'file veriest Babel seems let limae.
}'ells, !mut hill] Ilimp,,intermingled with jargon
neither Indian low Pr:mem—the baying of
cadaverous *sin/tics:" and the loud bellowing
or oxen Wincing: under the lash, as it irises and
inllti 1111 01041 ;frith 1111 111101011 nuittabr
bile save by n l'entbiniati ox, thalte.4.,;tt. picture
-such -Os -I,Nliltott -sketched-eI: 3A ts.!et•ttoti -O&M,
which tittionte.vitmU-iniiiiii harsh to ears po-

•Tiiey a're MI, and soon disappear behind
the liver Mulfs,,uttil Pembina resumes its won-
ted quiet.

The train travels sheet fifteen miles a day,
and.tts•thes, distance to St. Paid is-three him-
dyed Puiles. some Intl •veelts are consumed it
the. trip . down. Its 'Bl. Paul is
marked by an Titiwonteil briskness in mon-
nMecial circles and liquor shops. Two weeks
elapses, he lost cart is gone, and with it my
sketelies of the 'lndians of Minnesota, and,
therefore, peace vest on

11.,N1131NA

On'Monday last the prohibition liquor
law u•u+ ralitieti by the people of Maine by, an
almost unanimous .vote. . •

VI'S TA WS BA LSA :ILL% VC, AMON T

Trusburg, wt., May 5.
Mr. S. W. Fowle. hear Sir; .I"am abarly.

out of the Itaisalu of wild "Chnrry. l'ott
nuiy for.Ward if you please, two or three doz.

-en-more.._,....The.mediciue _girds better smis-
hietion litre it pulmonary complaints4nm
any ober. that 1 have kept- 1 ,have tried it

With pertbet satisfnetion upon myself; having
been trouhled with it rough, More'-tlth,a
yetif, and hawing profuse. night- ,sweMs for

the_last month. 'I had tried various pupir

hlngth I tried-Wisiat:'s lialsiun ‘Vil!.l Cher-
ry, 'and 'lfeswe 1 had finished the first bottle
I found. great yeller: Two bottles haye
wrought a cure. ' .

-
„

• ' :•,YoMrd respecifullyi •,

• ' ' Ul3 B411:1).. 11 STINCUS.
None gdneineMaisu signed. T. ]IUTTS bn

theyrrapper.•;,.: . ,
siar W. 'Farq,E Sz:Co,,:;iBß.WaPti)Nitorl St.

Polipil ,j''r.c! .pii/ford. ''' Buid ..,., by 'xheli. .agente

ova", whor6., .:-.;.!.ilzi:' :,..',,. ~. • .;,:,',,
..

%:::. ....

.S.:iiniott'll .ent, ACarlisle.• ' • •

,gbliT .anV '.01:,olint11, `4llatteis..
ideteor.otogietti Register for the Week

7111, 1968

• ...1868. I•Thiwtao-IRain.
metor.*' -

Tuesday: 67. 00

WednetalaY. 07 00 .

Thursday. 66 00 .15 Rain.

yridaf.- 72 00 • • • Showers.

'§alaiiday. 74-00 — .2o Thun-.7Showtirr-

Rundayt•-- 71. 00 . Light Rain,

Monday. 70.00 • • .


